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The ~yton Area Speleological Society issues the
Dayton A.S.S. Officers.
JOHN HOUSE NEWS (12 issues/year). All material is the
Pres.
Dave McMonigle
property of the authors and is published in the JHN with Vice.
Lee Ortman
their permission. Opinions expressed reflect the view's Sec.
Joe Renner
of the authors.
Treas.
P.aulVon Richter
Consistent w'ithDASS "I,ml profile" caYe po]cy,
Cor.Sec. Walter Foust
cave maps are not to be duplicated, reproduced, etc.,
without prior permission. NSS Grottos may.copy the
THEOLOOICAL ADVmsOR.
other material provi~ed proper acknowledgement is given Friar Terry Dillon
author and JIm, ane',cspy of newsletter is mailed to the
editor. SEND CONTRIBUTIONS TO THE EDITOR, MIKE JOmmON
JOHN HOUSE NEWS STAFF.
307 Ohio Avenue,
Trenton,
Ohio,
45067.
The
JHN
contents
Editor
Mike Rohnson
c
are copyright 1981 vrithall rights reserved.
Ass Editor Bob \'1arner
DASS is an interlli~l
organization of the National
Sectetary
Shirley Foust
Speleological Society and NSS membership is encouraged. Printer &
DASS dues (and/or JHN subscriptions) are $4.00/year.
illustrator Walter Foust
Dues should be paid thG DASS Treasurer, Paul Von Richter,
3620 Charlotte Hill Dx.'ivc,
Norain~, Ohio 4,5418.
JOIDfHOUSE NEWS CONTENTS.
MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO HIM.
Poems
pg. 3
by Iarry Simpson
June Meeting,
Sue Von Richter's, 3620 Charlotte Mill Drive, Moraine (Hog Annex)
reo 6
Ohio, phone 263~.~726,on ThursoAY, June 11 at 7.00 P.M. Come
early for volleyball.
June cover,
Upper rtght corner is John l;gnew'sdrawing of a'bave with no name" scene. Left
upper corner anellower right is a Bob Warner photo of DASS cavers in teamers cave
Rockcastle. Ky.
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Grotto news.
1) Jeremy Michael McMonigle (81bs. 5 oz.) born to Dave & Judy, May 31, 1981.
CONGRATULATIOlTS!r 1 r
2) Several more positive dye traces in sinking valley. MOBtlj ones we've long
expected to cOlU1ect.but never traCBR.
3) Bob & Mike mapped 40-50 stations in Windy canyon. Bob spent 1/2 hr. or so
sewing his covexalls priot to the trip. The velcro like popcorn in the
canyon rim/eelboth our coveralls to shreds.
4) Raft trips to W. VirGinia June 19, 20, 21 and July 10, 11, 12. See Joe
Renner for de~~ils.
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JOHN HOUSE NEWS, .
Work song of the Puuc Hi~ls

Vol. 10, No.6
by Larry Simpson

In the morning when the red. sun climbs above the Puuc,
the men w'ill march- to the milpas •.
On that day of w'intcr, when even the stones thirst
for rain, there will be the rhythm
of rnachettes in the bush.
In the mid-day when the sun fills the sky,
There will be water from the calabash
and song of the grindstone.
In the evening, when the milpa has been measured and cut,
there will be offerings and prayers
to the [~1ians
of trees.
One thing is certain, there will always be ticks
in the fiel:::.s.
One thing is certain, the tears of the tortoise
bring rain.
One thing is certain, the thorn bush will always
return.
One thing is certain, the rain brings the song (
of the frogs.
In the morning, 'VlhensHalloHs dance above the caves,
the men uill call to the tortois
.tol'lee :Zxom the burnings.
On that day of the torches, the men will whistle
and pray to the whirlwinds
to aiel tho fJ.c-:.m0s.
In the mid-day when the sun is a hornet,
smoke nill :rise above the ruins.
In the evenin, amid the f~~~ter of dragonflies
and ashes, the.men will roturn.
to the vil1n.,:';c.

,I'

One thing is certain, vipers Hill sleep with eyes
open.
One thing is certcdn. the armadillo will run
for its blL.'TOH.
One thing is certain, the Puuc will be covered
in blooms.
One thing is certain, the hills w'ill qu1ver
with the hum of bees.
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Work song poem ~oiltiiluGQ
In the morning, when the steam lifts from the ,hills
to tickle tho sun, the men '\.rill,
carry
pointed sticl~s and pouches of seeds.
On that day of 3wnmor T.?ins. the men will poke holes
oxoppinC C0r11and beans into rocky wombs.
In that feverish miQo~y, when sUn sleeps and in the eyes
of i~~l1aS, there will be the'shade
of reclll1inB hats.
In the evening of motl~ ~nd thunderheads,
the men Ifill return with empty 'Pouches
and empty bellies.
One thing is certe.in, the Chaos will bring rain from,
the east.
One thing is certain, the sun "'l'il1
.one day raise
up the corn.
One thing is cerb-in, tho rain w'i11 set free
the mosquito.
One thing is certtdn, i:,ootletswill conquer
the stones.
In the morning when tho sunlight flashes
on tho humminfoi2'd,
there ",rillbe ripples of green in the mi1pa.
On that day of ripenil1f;,there will be maize,
for the ~~h
oven and a cross
made of co}~w~~lks.
In the micl-c1ay'l-I'hen
the sun creeps like a t..<nantula,
machetes 1'1'111 poel papayas.
In the evening when tho moon climbs theceiba tree,
there l.•ill be feastinG and the thirteen
ears for the Chaos.
One thing is certain, mot mots will call
from the cave mouths.
One thing is cel-tain. tho shadow of the vulture
will circle.
One thing is certain, the leaf cutter ants
will lllc.•••.•rch from their hole.
One thing is certain, the stones will grind men

reck

to earih.
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JOHN HOUSE NEWS
SABAKA

Vol. 10, No.6

by larry Simpson
The sun is the blossom
of a prickly pear
above the dry land,
above the Cave of Dark Water.
Strands of'sun liBht
hang in the abyss
like silk of a spider.
On the bottom the light strikes
a potsherd, a pattern of glaze
and the even more delicate
pattern of a fil1Berprint,
fire hardened print of the potter,
his flesh now earth.
Deeper in the cave,
nests of crystals
gTOW in hand carved basins
'Yrheropriests once collected
sacred water by torchlight.
Still deeper in the cave,
there is a forest of sprouts
grow'ing from the r:;uano:i3ffruit bats.
pale finGers reaching for a davrn
that never comes.
Somewhere in the cave,
hidden forever by a wall
of flow'stone,
an ancient pot, still intact,
overflows to the steady drum
of water. Ove~ows
into the clark.
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HOG Annex
This cave has a nicer entrancothen the nearb,y Hog cave. The 35 xx6' entrance
is a cool haven for the CCWBS in the sUmmer and the resulting deposition is a bit
fragrant. We had hop0Q for & bypass connection to Hogecave but no such luck. "
Ralph and L.":1.rry l!lc:.]?l,ed
the cave 'in the summer of •74. The only lead is a
diG/chisel with air movement. The cave 1s also""known as (Gene Burton's) sheeP cave.
We already hc...•..
d seve~.l sheep" caves "so we renamed it for the nearby Hoe cave.
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